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L.l.1.e conviction uf the dP.-

-_Li..nt

sllo _.1 d be reversed.

Judee :<eller's lecicion is not in accord with

i.

thP. facts 0-s he himself s ta Led them in aforesaid

I

deci,r:;io_.-1.

'-'

'Jndt>r no legul interpreta ti.:m of the law doeti

t.he record shou caw3e for con·1iction; but

it does

( cle.::trly ::;ho•1 cause for l,raisa of the defendant's

J ef .forts to co:>b2t the daus.'.:'S of delinquency, and,
r in t:1c instant ca::;e 1 in cuch a ;·•ay as to cciuse

I

I

hy tlrn ini

l

s

to return to tlle hor.ie she had

run awc..y fr:nn.

t ).
J

(hereinafter referred to

fourtecn-yeor-old

I

i'hc prosecu-::ion r:.ust theref-:ir be viewed as

bein.::
in

1

oli tico.lly IY!oti vat\,\_,; ;.;aid :_prosecution be-

as

..:r of f::i.ct, pnrt of a c ntinuin[;

'J..

p.."l.t!:r;rn of

and abuse by the :'alt Lake

De- nrtment and other authorities

County

f directed :J.C"'"-ir..st
J
hir.; out of )alt
J

with the intent of
Luk•.: before his lawsuits

'\')linst them Cllme to trial, defaming a.fi:=•ellant

) c.ne his work in the r.re.'\ of

)

P

abuse preven•

'ion, ed1.1c,1tio:.,_, :i.nd. rehabilitation, and destroye
-: -"Li

,·,;J:'l.;: (

t ·I'E:by

dt"ug

in

,.1_lt !-.c.i.ke Vr..U.ley.

r,

In furtherance of the above ends, and in an

UL

.::·t to , 1''.:jur.li.c:.:

1

conrt

it

3
a.t ti1e rroi,,_-,tins of )heriff' s

might be

uty Joe Ge-3 (whom appellant nas n3.rned o.

in a_foresaid lnHs its) pr-:scc,
will,

ig

a_toJ:ney 'iood-

open co·1rt before the conclusion of the

ti-•ial stc:ted that Joe '.l:ee h.'.)d found the defenJ-

ant3 violating the restrvi.n$ng order issued in
t!lis case.; and the trial, therefor, should be declarr:d a mistrial.

5.

:c'he : ecord concluc3ively _:;rov2s the

had no criminol intent or m2ns rea, ond, in fact

thut their intent wos the exact c)J:l.rosite;

t_herefor, t11e conviction nust not be o.llowcd to
s (;and or it '.<rill 'Je

th"?

t,o the

0

c:lfarz.; of

of lJt.:-J1, sirJ.ce its ef:L'ect is to c.liscout• ·

age inn ova ti ve } rogrcuns desic;ned to oi·i dge the
generation gap, the alienation that is the root
cause of juvenile

6.

;'he Utah Legislature, in 19?1, amended the

Utah Coia, section 55-10-77, 2(c) so that it is
no longer delinquency to be merely a

with-

out an additional endangerinc; or criminal c andition so that we could not now be charged criminally for giving shelter to a runaway; our case

fill.vine been a

mcample of why the lcgis-

latu:'e found it necessary to correct this defi-

ciency

the code.

(Gee also the court record at pp 160, 180--a

lant • s Lotion for ·-isrnissal ana : otion for Ccrti-

ficatP. of 1robable Cause.)
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:'l'o chare;c and convict of

it

ic neces-,ary tlut the ••• stRte prove(l) s 1)ecific
1

,

act or <.lets cf misconduct and (2) ti-at such act
01'

;1cts manifestly tended to cause the chile to

become

Lor

-

rernai.!U delimluent.

00

2

mucl1 o.c a scro.:r of evidence has been

introduced to xmammkxxs show any act that could
a c:1ild to so ;;,uch as remain delin-

' huvc

quent; in fa.ct, considerccble evidence was introduced to .show &etc tho. t had exactly the

effect.

te

This is :craven by the fact tl.at q,;) orig-

in::.lly ;l.'.Ulncd on coin[; tc, Salifornia, b 11t 1 when
we za.vc her

:::;he not o:il:i decided not to,

but, t;.ftcr a feu

nt our (;hirch,

to

return 110me, and was, in fact, ca.t'rying hE.:r belcn;ings out to her sister's car to return home
w-l"1::m uheriff's deruties rudely handcuffed her be-

hind her back and then secured arrest warrants

for r:zysclf and my co-defendant.

,\1 tho for

t110

:Jf us to care for a facility

where 20 to 50 peo1;le

.:t

come thru with their

roolems left us nc time to
:':ore

e;j ve

RS D.Il.Y

cttlention than for one of us tc say ''Hello",

one ·.-. :rnin,--:;, the record clearly shows that when

it !."s brot to our attention there were juvenile
run:-:i•";:ys in our midst, we act

and 1

tn foct, s:)1Jc_:ht out the juvenile n.nd other ;:i.u1

_,

:1.ssiatance.

f
I

Nor was there any eviden,:e to show ruiJ la" 1breaY-in:::; of any kind occurin

in our establi.sht.ient,i

or any sort of ir.1morri.li ty or anythinc th:J. t "1i.;ht
to co.use :i..r:'l or.;.li ty cf any sort,

so much as

Since laws making it a crioe to contribute to thl!
delinquency cf a l'lll.nor are designed to stop ,just

-

........ Qnv

exactly th:i.t, :;;e cannot, b-r
imagination

-

the

1

to

f ·-,-.
2....

- •

--i£

stretch of the
contributed

I
I

Nor was there ever any other charge brot zgm

against my co-def cndc:int and I for any further violation cf the la\i er the restraining order r·laced

upon us, making it clear that the prosecutor, Mr.
Goodwill, upon promriting by Sheriff's ';er,uty Joe
Gee by alle£jing such, was atte::·rptin,:5 to -prejudice
the court (and successL.lly) a,_;ainot us; and this
tr-3.vesty of justice must also be declared a miatril
Indeed, absant any such :Jhm:in:; of lm1lessneds or immorality, it is clear that we did noo
thing r:1ore than the T.:arcnt ·.1ho allows their daugh·
ter's

friend to stay overnir:;:ht _-·or a fe\-1

nic:;:"lts and provides n fe\,r meetls witho:J.t asking

whether or not their t,U8st is 18 or a runaway, or
than the innkeeper in

2,0.:x:· ye2.rs

a,r_';O

who provided ohelter for o. yo1mg })rcgnc:mt girl
travelinG with a

nirui

she wao not married to, ilhose

son later commanded u.s to

were dding.

,10

juct exoctl:r Hhrit we

6
.'h."1.t a far cry we are from Dr. :Lritt who

W:J..S

told o:- sentencinc (or so my contact in the •3alt

Take City I olice .Jepartment 's :':arcotics Bureau
1

told me) that there

21 people who ;, d died

on overdos0s of the druc;s he haG. so handily pre-

scribed; about whose offense Chief Justice
'.:;rockett wrote C;tate v -i:ritt, 23 Utah 2d
1

463 .. 2d So6, 36

36,,

1283):

here chare;ed wo-,ld amount to the
of a crime, which by any definition
'.-Jh::,tsocvcr, constitutes contributiUg to the
of
ihc

7
..., .

.IV.

'·-I.

<'n July 15, 197'Jt CO!':l:"'lo.ints

,.,

..,!'.J

'.!C''C [;\-!CrD.

out

against me and my co-defcnd.'1.llt ch:1rginc; us with
committing the crime of contributing to the de-

linquency of o. minor ::i,s fcll:-:ws:

£r2J •• •

'I'hat
aided and enco;;ra0ed :d to become
or rern2.in a runaw:=i.y by 2r:rd. tting and
ing h::.r to slee. cmd or reside in a house which
L;e weriJ renting and occupyins.
1

Paul

c.

Keller, in n memorandum decision dated

Hay 27, 1971 1 found us euilty as charged, sen-

+;encin['; us to a fine of .:2r:!O each or 3 l':10nths
in jail, writing: (:.:ccord 2,t

171+, 172)

'rhe child H. ,..; • was Given rcfuE:;e in '.l residence
other thil!l her home ••• uhile she "oiaS running
a.wJ..y from home in defiance of her .·arent. 'l'his
did encourace her to remain aw'y from '10me and
thus did tend or did cause or did mrnifc ·tly
tend to cauDe
to become or remain delin* * *
'fuere wo.s no evidence th.'1.t defendm1ts, or ei thE
of them, verb.::.:.lJy encoura: ,•::<.l _...:,, to lec,_ve home
.£!:. remain £ rune:'.n;/ from 2£:
• or con•
versely, encoura.._,cd her to return home.
( effil..)hasis added)

v.

-'-

'.!

55-lC- ,C t;ivco the

i.,_venile court jYiio-

,1iction to try:

ny .::crscr. ci:;..1.tccn yc.J.rs of a.se or over who
::.d.ds, or· 1C:nco·)r2c;es a :::hild to violn te

(1)

sto...,::: or

law Jr i"":unici1ial ordino.ncc, or ·.:::o tends to cause cM.ldren to be-

rm:/

co!lle or remain d-,;linquent, or who aids, contributes to, or becor'.1cs reG nsible for the net;lect
or delinquency of any child
;, ': "'_;

,ointcc1 out

. rofessor Younc, mj" co-de-

fenchnt' s coun:.3cl, o..t the trial, nnd in the .ritt
C.mpra) the:cc i3 lc-resently no definition of
1clin· _uency in the

.:.Jent st...'l.tutes.

Justice l'uc-

in thL: .;.'ritt case writes:

in his

i.-rior to
_,e:ction 5.S-10-6, liCi, 19.)3, conLin .. d the foll uinz ,lcfini tion:
It1c \;orcls ·',Jelin·;1 l:.ilt
ld': includes: * (' ('
. child ..i>o is ho.bituully truant from sahool or
':o:n:. (
:-::.dded)
._,cuming this to be the preser..t definition, it
must be noted that there ·.;as no evidence i.ntro-

duced to show that RS was habitually truant or
tfL:.t t

she fit :my of the other definitions.

Nor

wns any evi· ience introduced to show that our actend

tjrJns

to cause

3.

child to become a

ha.bi tuRl truant.

In fact, the evidence qulte

cl_, rly

·1ction tended to cause delin•

c]lO\IS ou:i:

r;uont children to ceo.Ge

delin(:uent.

Our

c 1nviction mu.sl thcr for be overturned on this
'·'

.

9
It is indeed

3.

weak ll.r 1 ::nent to try to re-

place this definition with m'tterial from
55-10-77 which does not

t:;

to define cJelin·

quency, but only i · :ots t 1rnse areo.s

the

court has jurisdiction with

to juveniles;

particularly since the

in 1971 re9t

moved entirely those wiw have ''run J.way from ••

home".

vr .....
Since

did not fit the standard Ut<:th dcfini tion

Of delinquency (Gee

Gection V.), J:idge

Keller clearly took the position thc:tt it is not
necessary to determine 'rhet:"..er or not delinquency

did in fact re3ult fa·oo
been divided on this

Oc 1

r acts.

Courts have

but it is clear, fromi

the cases on this point (see u notation
in 18 ,,1 3d 824, particularly at i.36-8L+3) that
those that took the position that it need not be

established did so in cases involving grave abuses such as

inordinate amou,1ts of

drugs (Stace v '.L1ritt, supra) or sexual immoralkty

or other evils.

A.

Judze Aell')r's dedision is not in accord with
his oivn statement of the facts.
Judge Keller quoted

Justice '.·;rockett in the

Tritt decision:

••• contributing to •• ue:lin(_ucmcy •••• :.:cnotes n.c•

I

!

tions that will
cnccr·race or involve
children in conduct which i.:::; ccntrary to law,
or which is so contrary to the generally accepted st.:md'"trds of decendy and morality that
itG res .lt .:o ld be .sub::>tc-mtially harmful to
the mentr:,l, moral or
well-being of
the child.
thuc im1,lyine we fit thc:-.t category.

:lhe evidence

clenrly s>ows we were nothing of the sort, as he

himself

lied on the first page of his decision

(record at 171) '.1hen he refers to my uncontra-

dicted testimony:
church W"l.S described by defendant AI"tman
as non-denominational, dedicated to service for
others ,nd ;;rimarily ee:tablished to help alienated youth ruid young reopla involved with drug
r1roblems.
i B,

Judge t;eller based his decision particularly on
two cases b'r making them souad similar to ours

vhen in fact they were quite differehi, as is

made quite clear when we read the cases.
die first, . . eople v Owens (Hich;

712) which

164

2d

er has the temerity to describe

as ;1very similar 11 ,

rends (at

e fail to discover any evidence from the rec o1'd that the defendant acted as a ;·good
itan'; and in effect this allegation is made first
on a.,-:,eal to this Cour·;;. 'l'he
encouraged
&
offer
assiStance ,i2 leave
1-iome •• anc:
un lodging in •• runotel room paid
f,)r by defendant: 1.1hese encoui·agernents wo ld
;,ca.r very attractive to '.1 [J-:.rl 16 pears of
a;_;e, ·i_n<l
the tYl'e of activities
Lthe statute.ef are !:.tended to prohibit.

11

The generosity of defendant in providi.ng a home .
for runawny minor girls CAnnot be said to be
act of good Jamari tanism when he ha.s abetted thi
girl's depn.rture from home by promi:-;es of
nssi t.ance.
1

0

'I1he other caset, .'";tate v Co.lkin

Ct.

119

· 1i.at Judc;e

2d 142) is even further afield.

·lJP•

fails to mention is that the 1:, year old

girl lived with the Jefendant for

.§.

weeks and

thut they slept together behind a closed bedroom
door!
'rhe case I have been able to find that
the most eimilar is ledicker v ::3tate (fla •. cpp.
218

464)

par-

in which the conrt held

ents ;1ho threw a

for their daughter were

not res11onsible for a juvenile w o got drunk and
awoke to find he1·self nude in a ditch, when there'
was no showing of aolici tation by the
the juvenile to drink.

f)r

I'he cvicluncc in this case

I

quite clearly shows no situation that even remote-I

ly reser.ibles .:-w getting arunk ond wakine; up in a
ditch nude!
It she,, ld be here noted th.n t the v.:.st majort'

i ty of coutributing c2.scs involve sexi. .al acts.
1

Ilof, t of the rest invol vc juveniles clrinkine or

being in dance
sold.

:rot

or '1lo.ces where alcof:ol is

one shred of evidence w:-1.s introduced

to show even so much n.s "mo'-:-il}c; of to':':i:cco occuring in our place, not even uvon the

.rosecut•

ing attorney's cross exa'!linal:ion of the pnrent o!
a .iuvenile we hc.d been tryin 11: to get to1c:ether '#itb1

12

:I

him ai:;ain testified as to what he observed go-

inG on in the church.

G.

shows tha.t it was :L;' mo-

evidence

thcr w; o cnused her to become nnd remain a runa-

w:7 1

tlnt, he.d it not been for us, she had

Jllmmed to run a·:w.y to ;nlifornia. instead .:>f returnin9 :10ue.
Cn cross-exnraination 1 .13 testified: (transcript

32:33-33:1 1 16-19)

at 32: lines 25, 26; p

Isn't it true t:Cat your mother told you to

eet out of the house?
Ye.-:. 1 she :.:id. * * *

.hat was tte •• reason?
just r:licin't
::i.lon0 with nobody at all.
I fou;jht with my sister and I fought with rq
d:ld.
I just thJ.t;;ht
I left it might
change 2.. few lives if I left.
, .nd so
on ,,unday or
night you
had this diccu:..;.3ion \·ii th yoUr brother about
you comint; home ::-,nd i.1 J clidn' t
go home
I

i

e-1

then?
Be:;:i'.lse I didn't feel I should go home then.
I just
think I should GO home. • * •

:hen you first left home, did you have any
plans?
Yes. I had I!lans to c:;o to California. * *

*

••• after you wex-e ri.t the church for a period
of time you changed your ·_:.;lo.ns :llld decided
to go home. Is that
Yeal1.

s .u-:;.ment 1 transcript

(: ce al.so · roft=::-:;sor
p
_·';.e r<;cord shows

LJ
...!.

tc
--·

, ) wRc c.'.lrrying her things out

sisters car to ret

,___

.

.

.

·•·-""\

home when
..

,.-J,....,"u•

.._____

....... -'I

CLICE

_)\JJ.

.LJ.t-'

13

he ;k,y th;_-:_ t the
ct:imc and :.::ot you,
hnd you ma.de some decision prior to them
arriving?
_

i.

1

Yes •

.nd what wqs thnt decioion':'
e had just called 011r :;,or:is :md told them we
were on our .:ay home. T'aen we had gone 'back
to the church when they crune.
You ha0_ :;one be.ck to -:.;et your things?
1

Yes.

* * •

••• do you recall what hn: pened ••• leading up

/.

t0 ::,"our leaving the ho'1.se'7
Ly sister l1ad come to set us ::md we 1:13.d

r;one down to ••• and j_;icked u-'-; p.::.rt oi our
stuff.
(transcript at y;:2·,,-3:i_:3; ·_;8:13-16)

E.

just

r.1other w::ts not the cumplair.1.-mt--the entire
wG.s r'lanned nnd cnrried out by
rif' s Jepartment, includinc the affidavit prepared for her brother to sign that would allo'!,
them to arrest us. l'}w fo_ct that, when their
first plan to rcci.d the church 1;/QS foiled when
tile County ttorney recL1lled the .:J.rrest
subpoenns instead, another plan to
raid the church W-1.s executed n s'-_ort time lo.ter
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